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1.

Funct ions o:[ Burea u:

Funct ions of Burea u includ e:

encou ragem ent of saving s by the Japan ese people in all forms
(post al saving s, lotter ies, bonds and share s, life insur Saving s plans coord inated with needs for indus trial
capit al and governr.ient bonds . (For data on taxes see Burea u
of Taxes in the Finan ce Minis try, Mr MAE0, 1st Div. Direc tor).

ance) .

2e

Demand and Supply of Savin gs:

Prior to China In-

ciden t in 1937 the demand for funds for indus try and govern ment
combined amounted to Y 3 to 4 millia rd annua lly. After the
start of the China Inc!d ent, demand increa sed to Y 8 millia rd
in 1938, Y 11 millia ~d in 1939, etco

Burea u of Saving s es-

tablis hed in 1938 tc, deal with the increa sed demand. Planne d
requir ement s for 1940 were Y 14 millia rd, 1941 Y 18 millia rd.
Funds were obtain ed from indiv iduals , corpo ration s, etc.
Amounts actua lly collec ted:
1938

y

1939

10

"

1940

13

II

1941

16

"

23

II

1943

31

ft

1944

48

"

1942

3.

7 millia rd

The defic it in each
year was met thru
issuan ce of additi onal
curren cy.

Saving s of Indiv iduals :

Saving s of indiv iduals de-

clined relati ve to total fron 1937 to 1944. In 1938 the
propo rtion of indivi duals estima ted by Mr IMAI to be 66 2/3%;
in 1944 about 64 4.

65%.

Basis of Plann ing:

Burea u opera ted on princ ipnl of

gettin g back in all the bankn otes issued by the gover nnent in
the previo us fisca l perio d. No figure s on total indiv idual income availa ble as basis for plann ing.

5o

Reaso ns for Defic iency in Savin gs:

Gap betwe en

amoun ts actua lly saved and requir ed widen ed becau se of the
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eno~mous e:tpenditu res bf:

the

governmen t for munitions in the

war years which resulted in larger purchasin g power and rapidly
rising prices.
!,

6.

Decline in Standard of Living:

Standard of=· l:-i ving

for the employed considered to be adequate in 1935 -37; the
nunber of unemploye d amounted to roughly ?00,000 out of an
employabl e populatio n of 25 million(? ) (68 million total
populatio n).

Actual stendard of living in 37

~

41 20% lower

PGriod 41 - 43 about 50% lower than 35 - 3?.

than 35 - 37.

The 1944 standard of living was sub-minimum; after the fall
of Saipan the standard of living fell very rapidly. Food in
latter part 1944 about half of 1935 - 37; all other articles
negli~ible ..

Mr n,:AI does not recall any public expressio ns

of dissatsifa ction with the standard of living.

7.

Government attitude toward Standard of Living:

Salaried worker had much more difficult time than the factory
laborers - factories distribute d food and clothing to the
workers.

GovGrnrnent was notconner ned with the standard of

living.

Army nnd Navy got what it needed and the civilians

received the scraps that were left.

Mr IMAI doubts if this

state of affairs would have been tolerated beyond December 45.
The governr.ient had no plan.to increase the standard of living
of the peoplG..

Very few people actually realized what the

true attitude of the governmen t was on this natter.

8.

Establishr .lent of Hone Defens~:

Home defense of 3

million raen ordered by the r.iilitary without the knm111ledge of the
civil governmen t - problem of feeding and equipping them was
a serious drain on the economy.

9. Black Market Purchases : As tine went on transport e~ployees received preferent ial treatment •. Trade and transport
facilitie s declined in efficienc y.

Even those who received

preferent ial treatment were obliged to buy on the black narket.
A bachelor could eet along pretty well.
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From 10 - 20% of needs

of

those receiving preferential treatment

had to be met on the black narket.

A family man not receiving

preferential treatnent had to buy 40 - 5'0% on the black narket.
10.

Black Market Exploitation:

Far~ers took advantage

of the war to raise the standard of living by holding back a
portion of their product and selling it on the black market.
Ar~y and Navy consuned about 80% of national production of
civilian supplies by the end of war (this includes supple~ental allowances to munitions workers).
11.

Evacuation:

Because of poor transport facilities,

people evacuated from cities prior to airattack were required
to dispose of household furnishings and extra clothes for
nominal suns or destroy them.

People evacuated without

their belongings were not assisted by the governncnt - people
aliowed to t2ke only two bundles with then.

About 2.3 ~1llion

who left Tot.y·o were evacuees, another 2.3 million were refugees.
12.

~Q:uestionnairc:

Mr IMAI took with

hi□

a copy of the

attached questionnaire and agreed to bring in additional information and statistics relating to it and to netionc'.l savings.
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STRATEGIC BOI~!NG SURVEY
·. APO 234, c/ o POSTN.LASTER
~AN FR~NCISCO, CALIFORNIA
MANPO,rvER 9 FOOD & CIVILIAN SUPPLIES
31 October 1945

TO

Bureau of Living (SEI-ICATSU KYOKO), Ministry
of 1Velf are ( KOSEISHYO) •

FROM

Lt C. H, SCHMIDT, Civilian Supplies Section, UoS,
Strategic Bombing Survey, Room 351, Meiji
Building, Tokyo Japan.

SUBJECT

Request for Answer to the following questions.
I.

ii.

Yc11

i=t.re requested to furni~h answers to the

following questions by 8 November 1945 to Lt. C. H. SCYMIDT.
1.

What happened to the standard of liv.ing of the lower

and middle income groups in Japan Proper during the period
1935-45?
(a) ,How would you characterize the standard of
living in 1935-37?
( b)

".~.ras

the standard of 11 ving higher or lower

during the years 1937-41 than it was in
1935-37?

How about· 1941-43 compared with

1935-37?

1945 compared· 1.'li th 1935-37?

( In

answering these questions, be sure to state
the basis of your comparisons.)
(c)

How did the standard of living vary in each of
the above mentioned periods as between rural
and urban areas?

As between the different

economic regions of Japan Proper?
2.

At what tifle during the war did shortages of basic

necessities first begin to be felt?
(a)

In the order of their importance, what basic
necessities

were hardest to obtain (do not

include lu~'Ury am~ non-essqntial items in your
list)?
(b)

As between rural and urban areas and economic
regions, which of the above mentioned basic
necessi ti.gs were harde_st to obtain?
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(c)

What steps

~ere

taken to alleviate shortages of

the above mentioned basic necessities?
(d)

What was the effect of the air attacks against
urban areas on the.supply of basic necessities?

(e)

~hat effect did the shortages of basic necessities have on the people?

3. How successful was the government policy of evacuating such urban areas as Tokyo, Osaka, Kobe and Yokohama.
prior to air attacks?
(a)

Was much personal property saved from destruction by evacuation?

(b)

Did the people cooperate with the government's
evacuation plans?

(c)

If not, why not?

Give f'1p.nres on the number of people evacuated
from the principal cities prior to air attacks
(do not include people whose houses were
destroyed by air attack and who were therefore
obliged to leave).

(d)

Did the average person evacuated from an urban
area take with him enough clothing and household furnishings to satisfy his needs for
some period of time?

(e)

t.~That was done ·with household furnishings that
could not be ~vacuated with their o,mers?

4.

What it possible to meet the minimum basic needs of

the civilian population from the level of production in the

'

civilian goods industries prevailing in the latter half of

1944?

5.

Given the level of production in the civilian goods

industries prevailing in July-August 1945, could the minimum·
basic needs of the civilian population have been met for the
ensuing year without some diversion of labor and materials
fron war production to civilian goods production?
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6.

If your answe~ to (5) above, is !!Q., and no material

and labor had been diverted from war production, what do you
think would have happened to:
(a)

The productive efficiency of the worker.

(b)

The health of:

(c)

7.

(1)

The worker.

(2)

The general populace.

The morale of the general populace.

To what extent were the needs of an average family

satisfied·by purchases on the black market in 1941?
1943?

1944?

1945?

'

"'

.
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1942?

